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Pueblo Moont.ain Reconnair,sance 

Notes on possible subdivisions of Ross 1 "crystalline" ser:teu. 

'l'he aryetal.Utle e.rea as mapped by Ross contains (1) a meta volcanic
sedimentary series, (2) schists, (3) "m:-Elllite•, and (4) what is 
t.ntatively classed a.s a. greenstone. ~ese .formations are listed in 
what appears to be their sequence fl-om the standpoint of abundance. 

The metavoloanio-sedilnentary series is 1.:w.de up of rocks that a.re genuinely 
non-tJehietoPe and which tend to break in blocky form from fine sized 
:rubble to Imp blocks. It contains a great variety of' llthologic types. 
Some ot these are conspicuously distinctive as in the case of lime, and 
quarts1Uc aediments versus cenain porphrrlea. Othei"Pise, however, there 
is an O'NJ.11\ll similarity between lithologic sub-types a similarity 
enhanced bf the ef'tects of metBJ.tlO'r'phism which 89l"'V"es to obscure any 
relative distinctiveness that inay have originall:y existed. :Th.1.le some 
numbers of this series a.re someth'les well exposed in the inet,ance of the 
l"Ugged outcrops comprising the backbone ot the northem pa.rt of the 
raage, exposures in critical places elsewlml"e are laclring or the pre
vaU1:ng situation 1B confua«l over large areas by the presence of rubble 
whielt. is heterogenious in character. }..s a result of these conditions 
detail mapping of sub-types of this •eta volcanic-sedimentary series is 
r«ndered 1mpra.cttcable to to mpoes:ibl.e1 ffen with the a:ndli.b1l1ty of 
e.ecurate, high quality baae maps. It is likewise rendered 'Ulffl!UTented . 
by the lack of' crrid.ence or mineral!.zation of possible economic importance. 
In short, the wq it now appe&rs, the sm.es should be mapped as a. 
um.t with at best no· more subd.iv.1.aion than generalized indications of the 
areas 1n which the l..ime-qual"tzi tie ~s a.re to be towid. 

Schists are to be round over large areas. In main these are represented 
by t,pically cbloriti~ and red types, but ruu"k olive green, gray 
ad off color sraT-ttm, and-light ser:Lcitio,,.,colored varieties are also 
present. Schi.stocity v~es over r11de extremes trom rock which m:.-eaks 
into thin, al.moat slate-like plates to rook whieh is blocky, but none 
the less highly schistose 1n character. The nature or the large?" bodies 
of these schists is such as to give the impression that they were der:tved 
from shal.es, or a similar sort of parent rock which lent itself no.d:UT 
to alteration or a sehistose sort, but otherwiae 1t appears tha.t at least 
l!Ome or the schists to 'be seen in the area ma:, mark tmel'll;" zones and thus 
repres•t a profoundly intense alteration of a sort re.f'leeting structural 
compensation rather the:n noma.l regional metamorphism,. An example ot 
this latter type is to be obP«rVed in the eastern foothill.a of the 
mountains imediatelf south of Von Hom Creek. Here the schists rl'l.'l'lge in 
tn,e f'rom highl.J' t'oliated chlorl.tic sehist through modified stages of' 
schistose coun-tr,y rock to a ~histose country rook trhich is dark gree 
1n color and massive in character. The s.chitSt bodies are 81Ull1 especiall:y 
so the highly schistose chlori:tie green irmety ;;ffiich is to be observed 
1n thicknesses of' sometimea as little as t?. couple of reet. The massive., 
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non-echiswse rock seema to be the prevailing country rock. If. it is 
alao the pm.-ttlt l"Oelc to the schists, the the achists refieot shear 
zonesJ otherwise they npreact small shale, interbeds. Which might be 
the cue is problsatical at the pi-es&r1t stage or thia. l,r{Yestipt:Lon, 
but I am inclined to ra.vor the hult.i.ng interpretatioll• Whether or not 
this might apply to the lo.rger schist bodies 1n el.so probleraatical, 
but it remains aa a possibility worthy of consideration. 

'l'heae scb1.sts rate as a distinctive ontity. They can be mapped., and should 
be, at. least the larger bodies, but they should be mapped as a unit for the 
same reasons that it is unpracttoa.ble to map subdiv:i.81ons of the m"'6-
volcanio-sedimente.:ry seriea. 

Granite is the name here tentat1vel7 giV'&l'l to an.igneous :rock pending 
la'bontory eh.Nitioa.tion. Regal'dl.ess of what the final classif'1oation is, 
th$ rook ill quest.iGn 1s light colored, medium ~ed. and a cr,stal.1Sne 
entity in c~. It appears to occur in quatltity on the mmmi.tt ot the 
mountain at the head.we.tors or Denio Cre$k cm l»th the north. and south sides, 
,-et is I.Wrl.:t'est 1n the canyon onJ.r by comparatively thin dik(tS. It nlN 
occurs in qu&ltity in N~.da, south of Comien Brudn, In ~eral it appears 
to be elM.n out, mappable unit although it renains to be setll if clean 
eut contacts exist between this "e;raniten and some of the bighly crystalline 
members now included with the meta,..vo1can.ic um.1.es. On the preoumption 
that it is a distinct entity, it is listed here at th.ts time as a mappable 
llnit. 

Gren.ton•, as the term is heN used, applies to a l'.1.arl.: greGDish rock which 
generally oocura in musive fon. and 1n large sized bodies trom Van Hom 
0nelt MUth. Locallt, this rock is schistos.e, sometimes highly so, 
aometimes only moderatei,, and aftell not at all as alrealy deecrlbed under 
the heading •sehist•. S:1milar ~ l"Oak is to be found at various 
plaoes within the area def!lorlbed as comprised or a m.•ta volcani~ta.ry 
serles, but ite occw:Tence there is ~tlr limit.d to amaU sized 
patcbee. ActuaJJ.:r, this rook may mall not be a "greennone" in the technical 
senM of. t.he word, and it my ,,.u bt that it is to be classed as a meta 
volcam.o. Whether or not this is so, and 1'hether or not the larg(ll' masses 
'ffl:1l"l"8.nt separate mapping as distinct from the meta ?01ean1c-sedimentary 
aeries already desmbed ~s to be seen. 
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